
FRESH WITH TRUTH 

(By Wickcs Wamboldt) 
On* negro took another to task on 

account of a certain conversational 
inaccuracies. 

“Yo’ ain’t calUn’ me no Hah, is 

yb’T was the belligerent query. 
“I ain’t preggckly callin’ yo’ a Hah’ 

wa« the rejoinder, “but you sho* do 

git mighty fresh wid de truf some- 

time.’’ _ 

It is surprising how many people 
do take liberties with the truth when 

pressure becomes sufficient and somt 
do it without pressure at all. Did you 

ever hear the excuse, “I tried to get 
you over the ‘phone, but your line 
was busy.?” 

Sometime ago I wrote a clone ac- 

quaintance of mine asking him to 
confirm a statement he had made in 
one of his 'speeches. 

"My dear fellow,” he replied, “we 

say lots of things in speeches which 
we would not cart to subscribe to in 

writing.” 
One day 1 called at a man’* office 

to apologize for forgetting to keep 
an appointment. He leveled a fore- 
finger at me and greeted me with* 
“Where were you yesterday after- 
noon?” I was opening my mouth to 

express my contrition when I had a 

.hunch. "Where were you. yohrself!” 
I demanded. Then he grinned. " To 
tell you the truth, old man,” he ad- 

mitted, "1 forgot all about it.” 

People always admire the person 
who is conversationally dependable. 
They feel a sen*,* of~security in their 
relation with him. It is a great thing 
for a man to have people say of him, 
"You can absolutely rely upon any- 
thing he tells you.” 

No man who is not a nemployer 
can ever realize the sense of satisfac- 
tion directed toward the employee 
whose statements never vary one jot 
or tittle from the absolute facts. An 
employer readily develops a feeling of 

appreciation and cooperation toward 
the employee whose declarations cat. 

always be accepted without checking 
up or verification. 

People are naturally credulotU and 
are inclined to accept what we say at 
its face value. But once they find we 

have.a tendency to get fresh with .the 
truth, thenceforth they take what we 

say with a grain of sodium chloride. 
Accuracy of statement is as much 

an asset to the ragamuffin in the 
street as to the Presient of the Un- 
ite States. It is a profession that any 

^body can practice, and it pays big 
dividends. 

-Mind Year County's Drily Paper Pint. 
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GERMANS EVOLVE 
CONVENIENT TOOL CHEST 

FOR AUTO DRIVERS 

(By Associated 

Berlin, March 19.—A disappearing 
non-rattling; che*; with pliers, mon- 

Vev wrenches and all the other tool! 
require^ by chauffeurs is a new nov- 

elty here for utomobilists. 

When not hi use the. tools are kept 
in little drawers under the car’s run- 

ning boards, entirely out of sight. 
Every sort of implement which n 

driver may need, in making ordinary 
repairs is canied, and each tool fits 
into a padded grove which prevents 
rattling. 

THERE’S NOTHING 
LIKE IT! 
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Phone 88 
LEAKSV1LLE-SPRAY 

GROCERY CO. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 

Leakaville N. C 
ALL STAPLE LINES 

NOTIONS 
i. 0. Ragsdale, President, Miiwi 
P M. FUaa, Sec.-Treas. LaaMnlU* 
THE TEASE FURNISHED DAO.1* 

MARKET QUOTATIONS OH 

REQUEST 
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RINGGOLD AND RINGGOLD 

LADY CHIROPRACTORS 
Office hove 10-11 A. M. 1-4 P, M., 
TucmU;, Thursday arid Saturday 
Nights 7 to 8. I 
“On The Boulevard” Laaksvilla 
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Good bakings are be* 
coming a matter of fact in 
this country. Years ago, the woman 

who had success on bake day was 

rare* Now, most anyone can be 
proud of their bakings,—the young 
bride, ihe school-girl and alL 

Calumet, the Economy Bak- 
ing Powder, has made all this pos- 
sible, it is sitting on the pantry shelf 
in millions of homes, that* s the secret 
of baking success—the real reason 

for uniform and wholesome food* 
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To follqw die directions on 
the Calumet label Is to invite suc- 

cess. You fkKBUjt not tise at much as you 
do of many other kinds. You know Cal- 
umet hffi greater leavening ^ 
many other brands—-it goes farther— 

genuine RED DEVIL EYE 
Mihegood old reliable! 
'T'HROUGH twenty years of honest 

household service Red Devil Lye has 
earned the name of “the good old reliable.” 
It is the standard for good lye. It makes work easy 
and insures healthier homes. 
You always know the can by the blue label with the 
tilling red d^vli in C.z lower left hand corner. Look (J 
for it on yevr grocer’s shelves; insist upon JR-e-d 
D-o-s-L-1, t!'.a r.aino you have known for years; 
don’t be put off with cheap and wasteful brands. J§. 
Sprinkle it in unwholesome places and 
its strength works quickly for you. It 
cleanses, it purifies, it disinfects. It 
lightens the hard tasks. Buyitbyths 
case; it’s cheaper that way. In order- 
ing always remember the smiling red 
devil, and the name “Red Devil Lye.” 

Write for Free Booklet 
W» shall be glad to send you our free booklet 
giving the many uses of Red Devil Lye and 
full directions for each use. 

Wm. Schield Mfg. Co., St Loais, Mo. 
>rgood soap | Hat proper fat-splitring j 

strength for good soap. 

for; 
Remove* »c«le, thereby taer 

ing engine power. 
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Some 
Other Uses 
Cleans floors. 
Cleans pots and pans. 
Peels peaches. 
Makes lye hominy. 
Prevents clogged 

plumbing. 
Sweetens swill 

for hogs. 
Cleans milk cans, 

bottles, churns. 
Removes paint. 
Brightens silverware. 
Removes oil and 

grease. 
Destroys fly-eggs. 
Removes spots 

from windows, etc. 
Cleans motor car 

parts, 
Softens hardest 

This Favorite Super-Six 
Improved in All Ways 

The attractions of a more beautiful and 
comfortable body, with the greatest 
Super-Six chassis ever built are combined 
in the new Hudson Coach. 
Also unmatched price advantage. At 
$1475 it costs but little more than open 
models. Yet it provides the wanted 
comforts, distinction and all-season 
utility of a fine closed car. 

Motordom concedes that no car excels 
Hudson jn performance reliability and 
tong life at tow maintenance. 
Now. to those famous qualities art added 
refinements that awure prompt starting 
in coldest weather. «* well as greatly 
ifiertawd gaaoho* and ml economy. 

Xq it any w°nder thfit th® new w*ch ha* 
met a reception surpassing any 

Hudson wr fewU? 

Tht 

Coach 

*1475 
New Model)) 

Speedster $IJM 
7-Pass. Phaotcn 1434 
5-Pasc. Sedan 18*4 
7-Phss. Sedan 3U5 

fqiik) (™* Detnit 
and T«w S«r« 

On the Greatest Super-Six Chassis Ever Built 

UNION MOT O R COMPANY 
Leakaviile. N. C. 


